List last revised 8/25/15

D-3 Rehab Contractors List
N.C. Forest Service-District 3
(Anson, Chatham, Lee, Montgomery, Moore, Richmond, Scotland, Stanly Counties)

Burr Grading
c/o Jeff Burr
2355 Ingram Mountain Rd.
Wadesboro, NC 28170
Phone: (704) 848-8368 H
(704) 695-5767 M
(1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9)

Environmental Repair, Inc.
Ray Hicks
28723 Marston Rd.
Marston, NC 28363
Phone: (910) 276-0696 H
(910) 217-1462 M
(1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8)

Forest Enovations, LLC
Chris Allen & Keary Allen
159 Manor Rd.
Carthage, NC 28327
Phone: (910) 703-2698 Chris
Phone: (910) 783-6824 Keary
Email: cga@forestenovations.com
(5, 6, 7, 9)

JMC
Jim McIntyre
174 Jay Ln.
Troy, NC 27371
Phone: (910) 576-5050
(1, 4, 9)

Tim McDonald
2487 Farm Life School Rd.
Carthage, NC 28327
Phone: (910) 949-2086
Email: muddyoaks@yahoo.com
(1, 4, 5, 7, 9)

(1) Bulldozers     (5) Disc     (9) Seeding Trails & Landings
(2) K-G Blade     (6) Chain Saw Work/Brush Saw
(3) Root Rake     (7) Bush-Hogging regular & long arm mowers
(4) Straight Blade (fire lines) (8) Fire Plow, Furrowing

NOTE: Refer to your local County Ranger’s office or the NCFS District 3 office at (910) 997-9220

DISCLAIMER: This listing of rehab contractors may be incomplete. The N.C. Forest Service does not guarantee the contractors performance, and no recommendations or sponsorship of any single individual or firm is implied. Landowners should obtain multiple references and evaluate qualifications prior to choosing a rehab contractor.